New bill clears path for restaurant guests to bring their own cups, containers

Previously, health regulations related to accepting customer reusables weren't clear. AB 619 establishes a clear handling procedure. Matt Sutton, senior vice president, government affairs and public policy for the California Restaurant Association said the intent of the bill is to clarify how restaurants can safely allow reusables if they choose — and it reinforces that such practices are voluntary.

“A restaurant doesn’t have to accept these containers, but if they want to, there’s no responsibility on the restaurant’s part to clean and sanitize them,” he said.
New bill allows guest reusables

Upcoming law could set the stage for recycling definition debate
SB 1335 will require specific recyclables at California state facilities. CalRecycle's definition of acceptable products could affect other recycling bills.

"Ghost" legal clients may be behind phony ADA lawsuits
An L.A. lawyer has allegedly fabricated clients to extract settlements from small businesses. A formal complaint has been filed with the State Bar of California.

WAND Digital Menu Solutions
We put you in control of your menu, and give you a simple way to create and edit professional digital menu boards for your restaurant.

INDUSTRY NEWS
New bill allows guest reusables

Full-service restaurants can find a place in busy food halls

While food halls are typically quick service, some operators are testing sit-down options to expand the appeal of casual food courts.

Read more

Politicians now discovering the downside of a $15 minimum wage

Despite longstanding support for raising the federal minimum wage, Sen. Sanders' campaign office recently had to adjust salaries for workers to equal $15 an hour.

Read more

American Walk In Coolers

Our coolers and freezers are ideal for use in a variety of commercial applications such as restaurants, cafeterias, breweries, and more! All insulated panels are a prefabricated modular construction designed for fast and easy assembly. Call now to speak with one of our design specialists at 800-430-4468.

Read more

CRA NEWS
Ask CRA: How long do I need to keep my employees’ I-9s and other tax documents?

Helpline: Once you’ve filed your taxes for the year, it seems tempting to clear some space by shredding tax documents—especially if the employee no longer works for you. However, there are minimum times you must keep certain records, and they vary by type. Additionally, record-keeping policies must be guided by the rule of reason and not by the statutes of limitations alone. Review our legal summary from partner Anthony Zaller for the best guidelines on retaining records.

Do you have an Ask CRA question? Call the Helpline at 800-765-4842 and we may feature it in a future issue of the Source.

FULL STORY

News You Need to Know: Regulations on sugary drinks fail to pass
Proposed bills would have regulated sugar-
sweetened beverages by imposing new taxes, limiting the beverage sizes and prescribing new warning labels. They all failed, but expect them to be reintroduced next year, since they're now part of a larger political battle.

Watch now

Care. Then join us August 27 for the panel "Let's Talk About Mental Health."

Read more

---

**TOWN HALL + SUMMIT**
Join the Workers' Compensation Action Network on Friday, 7/26 in Redwood City + free lunch.

**NEW PRICING!**
Schedule the required training for all employees before January 2020 at a special price.

**WEBINAR AUGUST 5**
Learn to build your web strategy to improve digital accessibility on your website and digital menus.

---

**EVENT CALENDAR**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUL 25</th>
<th>San Ramon</th>
<th>FSTC seminar: Cool It: How to Create More Comfortable Kitchens</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More info</td>
<td>Register</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUL 29</th>
<th>San Diego</th>
<th>Industry Night at Petco Park with the San Diego Padres</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More info</td>
<td>Buy tickets</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>JUL 30</th>
<th>Fresno</th>
<th>R.I.P.E. Mixer with the Central Valley Brewers' Guild</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>More info</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>AUG 06</th>
<th>Orange County</th>
<th>ADA Seminar with Certified Access Services + Zaller Law Group</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>